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Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kirry, of this
city. Forest Grove

Forest Grave W1U Celebrate.

(Continued tram page X)

eently purchatod of L. B. BhoUon- -

bcrgor.

Mill Etna! Flaw, of Rawlins, Wjro,,
who It visiting an aunt In Portland,

Conmiegca8.it Day
ing to the very fullest. was a guest at the home of Mr. and

Mn. Doy Gray Wadnwday.
Rev. W. Walter Blair, pastor of

the First Congregational Church,
will speak at the evening service and
have full charge of the arrange

LUlALIicuo
Lata of Town Happaaiaia Toll

FOR B ALB Six whIu' old pl(aj
F. H. Schoona, Rout I, Baaraitan,
Ore. 18tf

Min Agnoi Klein, whoIn Brlif Font. J
j exorcises take place everywhere it

is alio a splendid time to COM-

MENCE patronising us, provided you

are not already a "happy member of

the ffu.it of her brother, Qaorga N.

ments.

MONDAY MORNING, JULY 5

THE BIO DAY
8:30 A. M. Band Concert by Yam-

hill Band.

Klein, and family for eereral month.,

B.i.rtn".. .mllln. n Fonut returned to bar home In Atlanta, Oa.,

our family" of satisfied customers. Grove frienda Tueeday araning. Wedneaday evening and will tall her
1918 Oakland Six at a bargain. property there and return to Oregon

try, especially the beaotiroi Willam-

ette Valley. -

F. fW. Lrverraon, of Bvbsr, has
gone to Seaside for two weeks1 va-

cation. ':'FOR 8ALE--T- Registered Po-

land China Boars, 8 weeks old, price
915.00 each. mile Katt of

W. S. Banes. 27t2

The south lids of the telephone

office building was painted the first
of, the week, obliteratin some old

signs, the hut treses of saloon days
in Beaverton.

Mr. and Mn. J. C. Clements are
spending the summer at Newport..

Mn. J. W, Leonard and son Billy,

Jr., of Aberdeen, Wash,, who have
been visiting relatives in Beaverton
the past week, returned horns Mon-

day, t, -

Miss Myrtle Davis will leave Sat-
urday for Tacoma to spend the 4th
with relatives and friends.

Miss Thelma Pegg arrived home
Saturday night from Los Angeles,

where she has been attending Bible

9:00 A. M. Airplane rides above
the city for all who desire to make

See Highway Garage, LoilU) to make her home. Miss Klein was
favorably impressed with this part

the aerial trip.
10:00 A. M. Biff parade of de- Schlottman, Beaverton, On. 24tf

Mi e nd Mrs. David McKiiiney, of
Ashlanrl, Oivgcn, ware guest, of Mr.

Chas. Berthold Feed Store
HAY, GRAIN, FEED, SEED, AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

BEAVERTON - - OREGON

of the country and believes in livingcoratled vehicles including pleasure
cars, commercial cars, business floats in the best place she knows.

and Mn. k, a. jonaa Wednesday Fine Job Printing, Carruth, Beaand yesterday.
motorcycles, mcycies, comic n
ups, doll buggies, etc.

Line of March
verton.

Mrs, F. H, Allhands, and sons, vis
The parade will form on North ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, O.

College Way at 0:00 o'clock a.
den hose and a few minutes later fell
over dead. Mrs. Lyman was the only
one at home at the time and her hus-

band was dead when she reached him.
Dr. Lyman was head of the depart

Stipe, during the week. Her home
is in Albany.march south on College Way to

Pacific Avenue, west on Pacific Ave

FOR RENT Poor rooms with
bath, fruit and garage. Phono

J. W. .Barnes. 14tf
Mrs. F. G. Donaldson returned

home Saturday from a trip East and
was accompanied home by her moth-
er, Mrs. J, W. Davis, who has been
visiting another daughter in Califor-
nia. Mr. Donaldson is detained in

Oregon Yellow Danvors Onion seednue to Main Street, north on Main
Street to First Avenue North, westment of history at Whitman colle

for 30 vears. retiring last week to t
for sale. Pure and clean. Home
grown. 11.76 per pound. See Chas.
Bernard. 16tf Institute. . She will rsturn to Los Ancome professor emeritus of the de-

partment. He joined the colleice fac geles in the fall. ;
Albert MoBher, son of E. Mosherf

of Rawlins, Wyo., who has been at

Under New Management

short orders lunches
Cigars, confectionery,
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks

Right on the Highway

fieaverton, Oregon

ulty in 1889 and was at the institution
from that time on, with the exception

the East by business connected with
the lumber interests which he repre

Jnr. and Mn. Geo. Uughson will
leave Saturday for Hot Lake, when
it is hoped Mrs. Hughson will be ben

oi one year spent in oooitane. ut. sents. Mrs. Davis has gone to SeLyman had been honored by colleges
attle for a visit, but will return herewith the decrees ox master of arts efited for her rheumatism.

and literature. He retired under the later.

on First Avenue North to "A" Street,
south on "A" Street to Pacific Ave-

nue, west on Pacific Avenue to Nay-lor-

Park and disband.

Star Spangled Banner by Band.

11:00 A. M. Patriotic address.
12 o'clock noon Picnic dinner.

Cash Prises for Parades

For the big parade Monday morn-
ing the following prizes will be
awarded: Best decorated automobile
First Prize, $10.00; Second Prise,
$5.00. Best Decorated Commercial
Car First Prize, $10.00; Second
Prize, $5.00. Best Decorated Frater

Losli A Schlottmanta report theCarneme Foundation olan. If you are in a ted of Cedar Posts
Historian, author, lecturer andUSED CAR BARGAINS sale of a big Velie to Werner

and ft small Velie to Carl Wis- -
for fence or loganberry props, see G.teacher he was one of the most wide
H. Wolf, Beaverton. 23tf.ly known men in the northwest. mer the past week.1916 Ford, 1918 Velie, 1918 Oak Dr. Lyman was a native son of Ore- Mrs. Lutie Boring has accepted ft F. W. Cady's name appean among

tending Stanford University, spent
last week here, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Doy Gray and family, and his

father who was here from Rawlins

for the Shrine week and to visit the
Grays. He left Friday morning for
Rawlins and his father went on to
San Francisco Friday evening, where
he will spend a few days on business
before returning home,

Mrs. M. J. McCormack, of Oregon
City, has been visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. W. P. McGee.

Thieves broke into Boscow's cloth-
ing 'store a,t HiUbboro Wednesday

night. The store hid been remodelled

iron. He was born in Portland. Dec.land, 1920 Ford truck, 1917 Ford. position at Freeman's grocery.
1, 1852, the son of Horace and MaryAll in good shape and offered at bar Carruth, Job Printer, Beaverton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. lladlock have
Lyman, uautornia pioneers oi i4,gain priceB. Losli A Schlottmann,

a large number of men from all over
the state who are to serve on the
grand jury at the next term of the
U. S. court in Portland.

After a few months in California, the
Highway Garage, Beaverton. 26tf Lymans moved to Portland, then leased their farm South of town to

Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Lewis and havestraggling village on the edge of the
nal or Society Float First Prize,
$10.00; Second Prize, $5.00. Best
Decorated Motorcycle First Prize,
$5.00; Second Prize, $2.50. Best Dec

Kale plants for sale, $2.00 per M.JURY LIST FOR JULY dense forests which bordered the Wil
lamtte river. 1 mile south of Beaverton, 'J. C.

26t2

gone to Chicago, where they will
visit for an m definite period. Mr.
and Mrs, Lewis are occupying the

As a boy, Dr. Lyman went with hiB
The following Is the Jury List for

July. They will report for duty
Tuesday, July J, as Monday is a hol

orated Bicycle First Prize, $3.00
Mrs. Agnita Smith, county nurse,parents to ttaiias in rout county,

Second Prize, $2.00; Third Prize,Ure and then to f orest Urove. Ore, and a watchman was employed while
$1.00. Best Decorated Doll Bugg- y- who had planned to conduct a class,

in home nursing in Beaverton thiswhere his father was for a number
of years professor of mathematics the store was open, but Tuesday tem-

porary work was put in to close the summer, has postponed the clasB un
First Prize, $5.00; Second Prize, $2.50.
Best individual Comic Make-u- p First
Prize, $5.00; Second Prize, $2.60.

opening and the watchman laid off. til September.
ana later oi nistory ana motoric m
Pacific University, a pioneer college
of those early days. Brought up in J. A. Bartley and wife, of Indepen-- jAll Boy Scouts are asked to call

farm. '
Prompt Job Printing, Carruth,

Beaverton.
Henry, Beaverton's old faithful

cow, is now ready to supply all milk
demands at- 12 cents a quart.
Thos. B. Harris, Vincent Place, Bea-

verton, Oregon. 7tf
J. M. Coin, of Oregon City, has

purchased the Fred, Jensen home on
Watson street, which Mr. Jensen re- -

Pigs for sale. B. Lois. 27tf
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Masters, of Boise,these pioneer surrounmnfes in tne dence, Kan., are visiting at the home

iday:
Edgar A. Hart, Forest Grove, Ru-

ral Route.
John F. Haynie, Forest Grove.
Richard A. Carlile, Hillsboro.
Wm. P. Howell, Beaverton, R. 2.
tS. A. D. Meek, Cornelius, R. 1.
P. C. Peik, Beaverton, R. 2.
Clarence L. Bump, Forest Grove.
Jas. P. Taylor, Tonquin, Ore.
Louis C. Tobias, Beaverton, R. 4.
Geo. Harrow, Hillsboro, R. ,

'Wm, Edward Mulloy, Sherwood, R.
6.

William H. Busch, Forest Grove.

midst of the unconventional life and
the sublime scenery of his native of C. E, Hedge. Mr Bartley is a Ida., visited with Mr. and Mn. J. 'C.

Huntley last week. . Mr. Masters,

at Cady & iWhited's Bicycle Shop for
full particulars as to parade, etc. All
others interested in the small vehi-
cle parade or who will enter the par-
ade with decorated motorcycle or bi

state, he received a permanent im brother of Mrs. Hedge. This is their
press which led him throughout his first visit to the coast and they are who is a cattle man from Boise, was '

me to una nis greatest interest in favorably impressed with this coun- - in Portland with the Shriners.cycle are invited to call at this placetravel, mountain ciimbintr. uivestitra-
where places in the parade will beton oi tne native and pioneer me
assigned to them, and they will bedrawn from those early experiences.
properly looked alter in every way,Alter completing a short collegeGeo, W. Wadsworth, Beaverton, R. Ben T. Whited will have charge ofcourse at ramie university in 1073,
tnis section ox tne parade.Mr. Lyman, after a few months spent

Mrs. William rollock is chairmanin teaching, went east and in 1877, he
of the automobile and vehicle parade,graduated at Williams Coileire.

While there he was known for his The business houses of the city
interest in debating, oratory and lit and citizens generally are invited to

bring their machines or floats anderature, as well as for his informal
and independent western wav of con

.

Frank Davis, Sherwood.
Samuel H. Omduff, Laurel, R, 1.
Chas. S. Haynes, Middleton.
Chas Casteel, Tualatin.
W. Z. G. Steel, Metzger.
Frank J. Miller, Forest Grove.
Nils h. Nilson .Beaverton, R, 2.
John Cawrse, Forest Grove, R. 2.
Frank C. Donaldson, Beaverton, R.

a.
Chas. D. Staley. Forest Grove.
G. E. Westinghouse, Timber.
Chas. W. Odell, Forest Grove.

enter this parade, it should be a big
sidering political, social and reliirious ieature oi tne celebration.
topics. Upon returning to Oregon in
tne rati oi in i t ne entered upon wnat
proved to be his life work, that of a

MONDAY AFTERNOON

Athletic Eventscollege teacher, writer and public

Bishop Bros.9

Muslin Underwear

Sale
speaker. He became nrofessor of 1:30 P. M. All cash orizes will
history, oratory and English litera
ture at racilic university, where ne oe given tor atmetic events, wmcn

will take place at Naylor's Park as
follows:

Merger, HUlsboro, K. 4.
Wm. H. Joos, Hillsboro, R, 3.
Henry Gevert, Gales Creek.
William E. Sauires. Beaverton.

continued until H886. Durng that
period ne laid tne foundations ox nis Ooen race to all. 100 vara dashsubsequent literary career by spendTheodore Bernards, Forest Grove, First rrize. siu.uu; second raze,ing his summer vacations in mountain $5.00.
journeys and explorations oi the rivF. E. Cornelius, Hillsboro. liirls 50 yard Dash (under 14ers and wildernesses of the northwest
and in embodvine the results of his ears) First iPrine, 4.00; Second

rize, 42.00.
Sack Race First Prize. $4.00: Sec

DEATH OF DR. LYMAN adventures in articles which appeared
n various newspapers and mawCOMES SUDDENLY ond Prize, $2.00.east and west. During this time he
became a skillful amateur ohoto&ra- rat Man race f irst mze, ?4.UU;

Second Prize, $2.00.
Women's Bace First Prize. 84.00:

.From the Walla Walla Union we
take the following (concerning Br.
W. D. Lyman, who was for many Second Prize, 02.00.

pher and acquired a large collection
of views, many of which were the
first to be taken of some of the wild
scenes which he may be considered
the first to have made known in the

d Kace First Prize,
$4.00; Second Prize, $2.00.

Boys Race (under 14) First Prize,
$4.00; Second Prize, $2.00.

world. OFFProf. Lyman severed his connection Events held on Base call Diamond.
iFunjro Hitting. BaBe running. Diswith .Pacific University in 1886 and

for nearly three years was engaged
mainly in literary work. During that tance Throwing.
period he spent some time at Fresno,

HELP SOLVE THECalif., endavormg to start a raisin
ranch. He was for a time at Santa

years a citizen oi f orest Urove and
was quite we 11 known here among
the older citizens:

Prof. W. D. Lyman dropped dead at
his home, 103 Memam street, about
6:30 yesterday afternoon. Valvular
heart disease was the cause.

Dr. Lyman had just returned from
a trip downtown, having been called
to the Union office to see his old
friend, Ezra Meeker, who reached the
city yesterday. MemberB of the
Union force who were talking with
Dr. Lyman remarked after he left on
how well he was looking. Dr. Ly-
man went home, chatted for a few
moments with Dr. 0. H. Holmes, pas- -
tor of his church, and then went out
on the lawn to repair a leaking gar

GASOLINE SITUATION
Fe. New Mexico. In 1889 he became Timely Bargainsbead of the department of history at

Little Gasoline Saver has Hade Some'w unman college.

Help make the town look good to Wonderful Gains in Mileage on

Gasoline.visitors bv cleaning up vour premises.
Trim up the lawn, mow the weeds and
put things m e tor tne ob-

servance of the 4th. The for 17 counties in west
ern Oregon have located in Forest
Grove and are making their start
from here. They wiBh to eventually
have an agent in each county of the
17. Reports from the factory show
that they are making 15,000 per day
and cannot supply the demand as
most all cars m the middle statesWithSafety
are being equipped with them, which

We have just received a large shipment of "

Muslin Underwear, and the best of all we ",

will be able to place this lot on our tables at
such low prices that they will astonish you.
The assortment is the largest ever shown in
Beaverton. There is only one garment of a
kind. Never before have the women of
Beaverton been able to enjoy such bargains
as we are going to make possible this next
week, starting

snouid relieve our gasoline situation
here eventually, as the saving lb soService great that it will materially help.

In looking ovter the testimonials
we find that the average percentage
of gain is 23, running as follows:
Chas. Mertz, 14 ton ice truck, 20
gain; D. D. Bump, Ford Touring Car,
21 gain; J. C. Smith, Reo Touring
Car, 17 gain; A. E. Scott, Baby
Grand Chevrolet, 25 gain; A. E.
Gardner 7Ford Touring Car, 36
gain; Dan Pierce, G. M. C. 2 ton
truck. 14 train: Dan Fierce. Stude- -
baker touring car, 28
train: H. T. Giltner. Ford delivery Tuesday

GOWNS

Morning, July 6
CORSET COVERS

PAJAMAS

The function of a strong, progres-
sive bank such as this is to serve ev-
ery customer to the very beat of its
ability.

But safety should never be sacri-
ficed in the giving of service. Safe-
ty first, last, and always tthat is
the business motto of this bank. It
will never be anything else.

We invite you to freel yconsult us
in the matter of your financial af-

fairs. Let us get acquainted, in what-
ever department you are seeking
safety with service.

All of the Coupons should be
clipped off of all of the Liberty Bonds
except the 4ths, and the bonds sent
in to be exchanged for PERMANENT
BONDS, we will attend to doing this
for you if you like.

1.00 opens a Savings Account
drawing 4. $26.00 will open
checking account on which we do not
make any service charge.

BANK OF BEAVERTON
Beaverton, Oregon.

truck, gain 2 mileB per gallon.
If each truck, tractor, and pleasure

car was equipped with one of these
gas savers the gasoline question
would soon be answered.

Herb Parker and Geo. Brown, the
agents for the Economy Atomizer,
which is doing such wonderful work,
will show you how YOU can help
the situation and save you money DRAWERS CHEMISES

We do as w advertlMOne of the most elaborate and de-

lightfully charming weddings in For-
est Grove's recent social history oc-

curred on Thursday evening of last
week at the beautiful home of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Buchanan in South
Park when their eldest daughter,
Miss Barbara Jean, became the bride

Bishop Brothers Beaverton.
Oregon

FOR QUALITY
j of Mr. Lloyd Prescott Kirry, son of


